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More About Miss Hatch.
Former Ottawan was Active in California for many years
More information has been received of the interesting life of Miss Lucy Hatch, who died peaceably at
her home in Fresno, Calil. As related in The Herald, she not only was an Ottawa pioneer, being one of
the first teachers of Ottawa University at its beginning in the early duties but also went to California and
pioneered there. Her death came at the age of 94.
Miss Hatch, a native of Maine, became interested in land development in California, after her removal
from Ottawa to San Francisco. She with three other school teachers purchased 100 acres in new a tract
known as the Central California colony in 1878. Her ranch prospered and they engaged in shipping
raisins to the east. Their raisin pack probably was the first created in the San. Joaquin valley. They built
the first two story residence in Fresno county and it was long a show place. The property is four miles
south of city of Fresno.
Miss Hatch was a charter member of the Parior Lecture Club at Fresno and took an active interest in the
social and club life of Fresno as well as with the agricultural interests of the country.
Miss Hatch was performed $50 a month for a number of years by the Raisin Association.
Mrs. C.A. Ceddem, wife of the superintendent of the construction work on the new Cities Service Gas
Company Gas Company compressor, east of Ottawa, now at Selma, Calif, written of Miss Hatch, whom
she knew for many years. Miss Hatch was blind for several months before her death. “but sweet and
patient, and her mind seemed to be as clear as when she was very young,” writes Mrs. Cadden. “Her
philosophy of life was, beautiful, despite the ravages if ago and illness.”

